1. The more they ran the more they felt tired. Pattern 87 Answer 1397.

2. Even my dog is unwilling to eat that kind of stuff. Pattern 88 Answer 938.

3. When he saw the first spider he started up getting scared. Pattern 89. Answer 890.
4. No sooner did those policemen (警察 jìng chá) open the door than they saw the corpse. (尸首 shī shǒu) Pattern 90

5. Was it because he as a person (他人) is good or is it because he has money? Pattern 60 Answer 151

6. With the exception of her paternal grandmother (奶奶 nái nǎi), everybody did not like that girl. Pattern 82 Answer 117
7. The farmers (農人 nóng rén) pulled it down. (pulled down = 把下來 bá xià lái).
Pattern 83 Answer 606

8. That youth (年輕人 nián qīng rén) [slowly =] languidly drank (喝 hē) a glass (杯 bēi) of cola (可樂 kě lè). Pattern 84 Answer 1397

9. She sang songs (唱歌 chàng gē) for an hour (鐘頭 or 小時). Pattern 59 Answer 294
10. These several people only watch television (電視 diàn shì). Pattern 61, answer 643